
: CRISIS OF GIRLHSBB
A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL
Miss Emma Colo Saya that Lydia E.

| Ptnkham'a Vegetable Compound has |
Saved Her Life and Made lier Well. 1

t Ilow many lives of beautiful young j
girls have been sacrificed just as they j
were ripening into womanhood ! How
many irregularities or displacements 1
have been developed at this important
period, resulting in years of

suffering 1
A mother should come to her child's j

aid at this critical time and remember j
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable !
Compound will prepare the system for
the coming change and start this try-
ing period in a young gill'slife without
pain or irregularities.

Miss Emma Cole ofTulluhoma,Tcnn.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I want to tell you thnt Iam enjoying bet-
ter health than i have for years, and I own
itall to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

" When fourteen years of age IsuflYred al- !
mo't constant pain, and for two < r iliro« |
ycarj I had soreness at. 1 pain in Jiiy aide, ]
necdai'hes and ltir dizzy :m'l nervous, c.cj
doctors ail failed to help ;ne.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vepetahle Compound j
\u25a0was recommended, and after taking it my :
health began to improve rapidly, and I think 1
it saved my life. Isincerely hope inyexperi- j
ence will be ahelp toother girls who are pass- i
lng from girlhood to womanhood, for I know
your Compound will do as much for them."

Ifyou know of any young girlwho is
sick and needs motherly advice ask her j
to write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
and she will receive free advice which j
will put her on the right road to a i
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.
Mrs. Pinkham is danghter-in-law of
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-five
years has been advising sick women
free of charge.

I
The deepest love is that which pro-

fesses least.

Mr*. Wlnslow'n Soothing: Syrup.
ftor children t< ettuiiir. softens the #umti, reduces In-
fUimimHon allay a pain.cures wind Qoilc. 25c u bottle.

Flowers Kept Long In Storage.
A French experimenter, named Ver-

cier, has succeeded Li keeping certain
kinds of peonies more than three
months in cold storage, with the flow-
ers in fair preservation to the end of
that period. Red and white China
peonies, for some unknown reason, 1
best stood the long tests.

How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for any

ease of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by liaii'd
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ACO., Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, have known F. .J. Cheney
for the last 15 yearn, and believe him perfectly hon-

orable In all business transaction** and financially
*ble tocarry out auy obligations made by hln firm.

Waldiko, Rinnan «fc Marvin.
Wholesale DruggUt*. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
?yatem. TestliuonUls sent free. Price 73 cents per
Dottle. Sold bv all Druggist*.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Legal Giant to Defend Thaw.
Delphin Michael Delmas, regarded

as leader of the Pacific coast bar, has

been retained to defend Harry Kendall
Thaw, indicted for the murder of Stan-
ford White in New York. Mr. Delmas
?will have charge of tbe case in every

particular. He was admitted to prac-
tice in the state of New York recent-
ly. and in any event will take up his |
residence in the empire city at the
conclusion of the Thaw trial. He has
a striking personality and is regarded

as one of the most resourceful, aggres-

sive and magnetic lawyers in the coun-
try. In facial characteristics he bears
a wonderful resemblance to the first
Napoleon.

RHEUMATISM STAYS CURED
Mrs. Cota, Confined to Bed and in

Constant Pain, Cured by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.

Rheumatism can be inherited and that
fact proves it tobe a disease oft he blood.
It is necessary, therefore, to treat it
through the blood if a permanent cure
is expected. External applications may
give temporary relief from pain but as
long as the poisonous acid is in the blood
the pain will return, perhaps in a new
place, but it will surely return. Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills euro rheumatism be-
cause they go directly to tbe seat, of the
disorder, purifying and enriching the
blood.

Mrs. Henry Cota, of West Cheshire,
Oonn., is the wife of the village ma-

chinist. "Several years ago," she says,
"1 was laid up with rheumatism in my
feet, ankles and knees. I was in con-
stant pain and sometimes the affected
parts would swell so badly that Icould
not get about at all to attend to my
household duties. There was one period
of three weeks during which I was con-
fined to the bed. My sufferings were
awful and the doctor's medicine did uot
help me.

" One dny a neighbor told me about
Dr.Williams' Pink Pills and Idecided to
try them. After I had taken them a
short time I was decidedly better and a
few more boxes cured me. What is
better, the cure was permanent."

Remember Dr.Williams'Pink Pills do
not act on tho bowels. They make new
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
toue up t ho stomach and restore impaired
digestion, bring healthful, refreshing
sleep, give strength to the weak and make
miserable, complaining peoplo strong,
hungry and energetic. They are sold by
all druggists, or will be sent postpaid, on
receipt, of price, 60 cents per box, six
boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Williams Lledi-
oiue Co., Schenectady, N.Y.
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HORTICULTURE

MELONS IN GINSENG SHED.

Use to Which One Grower Put an Un-
used Bed.

The accompanying picture suggests

a good use to which such growers may
put their ginseng plantations. The
owner of this particular patch caught
the ginseng fever when the boom was

at its height. He spent all his leisure
hours that summer in collecting wild
roots. They were given a favorable

Cantaloupes in a Ginseng Shed.

location, and provided, n.t co:r iderablo
nxpe-ins, with good drainage, lenf mold
a.id shade. In a shoit time tho boom
collapsed and"the wilt" struck the
patch. Then he dug up the roots in
disgust and went out of the business.
For two years the enclosure, denuded
of its lath covering, has been planted
to muskmelons, which flourish might-

ily in that rich, loose soil. Last year

the blight spoiled the last third of the
crop, so, in order to get ahead of it
this season, we sprayed early and
often.

ROOT PRUNING TREES.

Should Not Be Done Unless Growth
of Trees Is to Be Checked.

Root pruning of trees is to be ad-
vised against unless the checking of
the growth of the trees is desired.
Many of our farmers have unwitting-
ly root pruned their trees every year
by deep plowing or deep spading. To
cut off the ends of the roots is to
greatly interfere with the growth of
the trees. To put a plow into an old
orchard and plow between the trees
is to do an amount of root pruning
that will check the growth of the trees
for two years. A young orchard would
begin to recover more quickly, but
even a young orchard should not re-
ceive that kind of treatment . Deep
plowing in the orchard is allowable
only vhen the trees are so small that
their loots have not yet reached into
the area plowed.

It naist be remembered, says the
Farmers' Review, that the root
hairs that collect the plant food from
the soil are mostly on the outer ends
of the roots. They were abundant on
the roots near the trees once, but
have ceased to grow there as the
roots elongated. If these are cut off,
it is evident that the power of the
root system to gather food will be
greatly curtailed. While the after ef-
fects of root pruning are sometimes to
increase frultfulness for a time, it is
doubtful if the aggregate frultfulness
is increased.

In the case of old orchards the up-
per six inches of soil has become
filled with roots, if plowing lis-a not
been done while the fruit tfojs were
growing. To plow such an orchard
is to render it of little value for some
years, and it is doubtful if old trees
will ever recover from the shock.

Aerate the Milk.
New milk should be aerated as soon

as possible after it is drawn, but this
should never be done in the barn. A
simple way is to pour the milk slowly
from one pail to another several times.
Bad odors are thus driven off and a
fine butter flavor i 3 preserved.

A Safe Debt.
Do not be afraid togo in debt for a

good piece of lanck Do it rather than
rent and you will soon have your own
home. That is what counts.

Home Prepared F.-uit.?The house-
wife can much easier make her own

fruit preparations than she can de-
pend on the concoctions that are pur-
chasable in the markets. These goods

have been adulterated with chemicals
so long that no one is now certain of
getting pure goods, in tho line of pre-
serves, jams and marmalades. The
same also applies to pickles. The hor-
ticulturist should therefore provide his
own family with these things, and
there is no doubt that in many local-
ities a good local trade could be built
up, which would help in disposing of
the by-products of the orchard, such
as the small apples and inferior Quali-
ties of other fruit.

Head Trees Low.?As a rule all
kinds of trees, and especially peaches,
should be headed low. All branches
that grow out long and slim should be
cnt back to a proper length.

Cover with Straw.?A sprinkling of
straw manure over kale and spinach
will keep the plants In better condi-
tion than if left uncovered.

Landscape Gardening. Landscape
gardening is now coming to be a very
important part of the work of making
the farm home beautiful,

I OH Sofa?, Backs of Chairs, etc., can
on dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
DIES, fast, bright, durable colors.

It takes a man with strong will pow-
er to listen to reasoa when ho ia

; angry. ?

i FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous
Disease* permanently cured by Dr. Kline's

J Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free $2.00
! trial bottle and treatise. Dr. It. 11. Kline,

Ld., 031 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

He who comes up to his own ld»-a
of greatness must always have had
a very low standard of it in his mind,

i ? Hazlltt.

National Pure Food and Drugs Act.
All the Garfield Remedies comply with

the Pure Food and Drops Law. Take
Garfield Tea for constipation and sick-
headache.

Schools Teach Card Playing.
Card playing has become so general

; among Gorman women of the upper
classes that regular lessons in play-
ing are now given In fashionable

. boarding schools for girls.

The Original forous Plaster.
It's Allcock's, first introduced to the

people sixty years ago, and to-day un-
doubtedly has the largest sale of any
external remedy?millions being sold
annually all over the world. There
have been imitations, to be sure, but
never has there been one to even com-
pare with Allcock's?the world's
standard external remedy.

For a weak back, cold on the chest
or any local pain, the result of taking

cold or over-strain, nothing we know
of compares with this famous plaster.

Favor the RoJ in School?
The St. Paul board of education lia3

approved the suggestion of Superm-

tendout Hcet'r, ia f.ivor of corpora!
punishment, to be administered only

by the principal of the school, after
permission in writing from parent or
guardian.

.AVegdable PreparalioaforAs- M
simulating the Food andßcgula- M
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of >&

Promotes Digeslion.Checrful- M
nessandßest.Contains neither CUM
Opium, Morphine nor>liueroi. M
NOTNAHCOTIC. 1

Ahtyvof OldDrSAKi 'ELPITCHER fl
Pumpkul Seed- . /
Alx.Stnna * 1 * ?
lUkttusJm- I vI

/ ??

Tl(nt>Srtd- I
) IfrtavcK j

Aperfect Remedy forConslipa- "M
Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea <*S
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish-
ness and Loss oF SLEEP, ||

Facsimile Signature of
"*

XKW YORK. p
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPED. L">

| For Infants and Children.

| The Kind You Have
i Always Bought

I Bears the >

Signature yf/|||

(\

v\sy'~' se
|l/ For Over

j Thirty Years

TMC OCNTAUR COMPANY. NEW TOOK CITY.
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TheWinning Stroke
[\u25a0:''. ?"'?'» ,| Ifmore than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of tho fir '\u25a0'?? ?I
|- \u25a0?' ?...--M game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy gL 1.
v:\u25a0 ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea- ~~ Z~.;~SK-

V 1: v H sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to Wi/j, '
jpv'fl the health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's [1 \u25a0"*;' l|

Jr improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, w r y
e^c - st' s important, however, in selecting a laxative, to g;i\u25a0iKnwir

jg&y .IE choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever gfaC;'"'
iV* pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig
f..V\ I Syrup Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system H

m effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant J \u25a0" y'j ? j
a^ter e^®cts » as it acts naturally and gently on the internal Sv^i*irwi«ftW^iiri^i| organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, K'-'UiL '

I without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organs in ;

I any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious (&
Jj| nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in -£ *'4

fx' " the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to
act most beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met El"

p with their approval as a family laxative, a fact well \u25a0 / ?&£!
| /% ,Jjf worth considering in making purchases. ® 3

It is because of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS fiL-' 5s a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by
112? »" 'I physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well I ,v',V:fI*:-. |r informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain ra

fcftl-. quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a |8
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use When a

';VH laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the
frti* "'.'H genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size $?i r ' 'N'.lv.-'IJ

112 ? T '"VW on*y' all re P. utable druggists, and that full name of the j-®
"

v'"|
company California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on k1v "'0 the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle, wt

FORNIA RG SYRUP
"lLovirvliu'.">yy.

"

Fr&rCcisc'o. d&I.
"

How Weeds Multiply.
To give some Idea of how weeds

multiplyIt may be stated that a single

plant of pepper grass will produce
18,000 seeds; dandelion, 12,000; shep-
herd's purse, 37,000; wheat thief,
7,000; common thistles. 65,000; cham-
omile, 16,000; ragweed, 5,000; purs-
lalne, 375,000; plantain, 47,000, aad
burdock, 43,000.

"THE MARRYING SQUIRE."

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, lnd. t
Has Married 1,400 Couples.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
has fairly earned the titl3 of"The Mar-

§rying
Squire," by

\u25a0which he is known
far and wide, hav-
ing already married
some 1,400 couples.
Ten years ago he
?was deputy county

? treasurer. "At that
time," said Justice
Law, "I was suffer-
ing from an annoy-

ing kidney trouble. My back ached,
my rest was broken at night, and the
passages of the kidney secretions were
too frequent and contained sediment.
Three boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me in 1597, and for the past
nine years I have been free from kid-
ney complaint and backache."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Conscientious people are like ideas.
They refuse to strlko a man when h«
U dowu.

For CougL, Cold. Croup,
|fO

i Rheumatism and M?
Neuralgia I

At all Dealers V A**
Prfce 25c 50c, 6 HOO < ,

Sloan's Book on Horses J
Cattle, Hogs & Poultry
Address Dr. Earl S.Sloan "* \u2713ll,615 Albany Si; Bosfon,Mass.^^^^^^a^^^^'f»

A. It. <EL!jMG NFWSf.APEfi CP
ENGRAVES,;

: 'ANPf iSar/&EOT: YPERSt , '
this raper d®-

** wIIw si ring to buy any-
?i thing ailvsrtised inits columns should insist upon having
what they ask tor, refusing «U substi-
tutas or imitations.

A. N. K.?C (1906 ?48) 2154.

Buffalo
Aged Linseed Oil
Ready-Mixed

Stand Every Test for
exterior and interior work
A. L. O. Paint contains only the hc-.t materi-als, selected with the greatest care and ihoroty
combined in proper proportions with

Aged
Unseed

Oil
Aged in cur own tanks until clsarand pure as
amber. Tins is but one of the important pro-
cesses in the manufacture of our paints, but it
illustrate:; the carc exercised thruout in the
making of the highest quality products of our
works, and wLlch cost no more thcxi la-
ter lor paints.
A. L. O. Paint is pround thru powerful rnilljr
of special construction which ensures proper
assimilation and knitting together oi ail parti-
cles, and produces a paint unequaled in cover-
ing power, durability, fineness ot tcxtuse and.
beauty of finish.
A. L. O. Paint is the best paint for all pur-
pores it is possible t - produce. Every
and atom is pure. It *; the most economical
paint made. Will las? longer, look better audi
ga farther than any other paint.
Ash your dealer for lUiffalo A. L. O. ReadV-
Mixed Paints. Folders containing valuable
information and chart of so beautiful shades
on request. For sale by Hardware aitd Paiofc
Dealers everywhere.

Buffalo Oil Paint Q Varnish Co.
Bo* >O3, RuffaJo. H. Y.

W7 L DOUGLAS ?

*3j,fsO&,3 ; .!n!Q Shoes
BEST IM THE WORLD

W.LOouglas $4 Gilt Edge
canr.otbo equalled at any pr

blr.t? House laNbo most ll 15
complete Inth '.9 country If fjj *

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL
Mpn's Shoos, $5 to $1.50. Boys' Shoes, $3
to $1.25. Women's Shoos, $4.00 to 51.50.
Mioses'& Children's 6hoes, $2.26 to 91.00.

Try W. L, houglaH Women's. Misses asA
Children's shoes; for stylo, fit and wear

they excel other makes.
If I could take you into my larga

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better*,
wear longer, and are of greater vaiuo
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. 1..
Douglas slioes. Hiiname ond price is stnmprd
on the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and Interior shoes. Taka no substl»
tute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes
ond Ins!it upon having; tiiem.

Fan t Color [unlets used: they willnot wear brassy*
Write for illustrated Catalog "112 Fall Styles. '
W. L. UOUULAS, Dept. 12. Brocluon, Muk-

Here's what Yoq Want
A liquid rust-consumer and preserver

of iron. Something that saves farm ma-
chinery from rust. 6-5-4 does it, ataso-

Twhich ov-
ers the rust over,,
bufcit dissolves and
eats up rust Just as
water dissolve*.

thin; it penetrates-
the cracks where »

brush can not reach; it enters the pores ofthe iron, and adds to its durability. A little
bit Koes a long way. Any bov can apply ik
Gives a lino o.ack finish. Cries quickly.
Try a can. 25c at all dealers. Jf your deale*
poes not sell O-G-4, drop us a postal.

I
CROSBY & CO., DETROIT, MICH.

6-5-4 is cent Jor stovts.

When you buy
WET ,£>,

WEATHER r r/J&3 '

CLOTHING
you want '/
complete a l
protection stl-skj/I /]/,[*-
and long vKjlf '»fsL-
service. ff liT

These and marry
'

// u'jf > y
other good points , '\
are combined in / I
TOWER'S il 1
FISH BRAND 112

' / 1
OILED CLOTHING/ 1

You cant afford 7 /]
to buy any other // » J

tamrs * | I

'£s£' gr^y^\ct
Ajtowm co scroN vl*. r Jp-> 4)3
TOwl* CA"«OiANCO CVO. ~

Join the Navy
Mechanics between the ages of 21
and an willflud good positions open
to thorn, and for young men between |

17 and 28, who posaess no trade,

there Is good opportunity for ad-
vancement. Afull outfit ofclothing;
free and liberal pay to commence
with. Call or write U. 8. NAVY
ItECRUITING STATION,West 6th
St.and Superior Ave., CI.EVICI.ANU,
0., and IT. S. NAVY KKCKUITINO
STATION, P. O. Building, BUF-
FALO, N. Y.

' ' '

STOVE POLISH ;
ALWAYS READY TO USE. NO
DIRT. DUST. SMOKE OR SMBLL.
NO MORE STOVE POLISH TROUBLES

7


